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Even though hospitals and major medical centers have 
experienced a striking decrease inthe number of autopsies 
performed, the clinical-pathologic study by Roberts and 
associates inthis issue of the Journal (1) demonstrates hat 
carefully performed and clinically correlated pathologic 
studies can contribute valuable information and raise signif- 
icant questions about our current concepts ofcoronary heart 
disease. Autopsy studies may have decreased because ofthe 
newer diagnostic technology such as computer axial tomog- 
raphy, echocardiography and nuclear magnetic resonance 
imaging, and coronary angiography as provided noninva- 
sive images of suthcient quality to obviate the need for 
routine gross postmortem anatomic studies. However, as 
this study demonstrates, careful clinical pathologic studies 
can provide additional information. 
The present s udy. Roberts and colleagues point out five 
reasons that many previous tudies have been flawed: I) the 
use of cardiac terms that are no longer in vogue and were ill 
defined; 2) the use of different inclusion and exclusion 
criteria; 3) the use of relatively few cases; 4) the use of data 
collected by numerous physicians with little expertise in 
cardiovascular disease; and 5) variations intherapy from one 
time period to another that alter the mode of death. This 
report of almost 900 necropsy examinations, performed ina 
uniform fashion in a relatively nomogeneous population, by 
a single physician, during a period of time when therapy was 
fairly consistent, avoids many of the aforementioned criti- 
cisms. Because there was valuable clinical information on 
most patients tudied clinical-pathologic correlations could 
be established. 
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ension. What lessons can we lea 
tudy? Half of the 640 
clinical data could be obtained were hypertensive. If this 
finding reflects the fact that hypertension is a sigfl~fica~t risk
factor in the pathogenesis of coronary disease, then the 
vigorous treatment of hypertension is certainly justifiable 
(2). 
Role of&&&s. Diabetes was present in one-thi 
analyzable cases, and the frequency was 
with heart failure and previous i 
tended to have a heavier heart, muhives 
infarction and heart failure, confirmi 
ut this unfortunate patient group. 
iagnosis. In recent years we have become aware 
ients with significant coronary disease have 
angina nd that “silent ischemia” may be quite prevalent (3). 
In this study only 40% of the patients who died of coronary 
disease had angina, and must of these were patients with 
previous infarction. This finding poses a serious challenge to
tr- to determine a cost-e?fective method of recognizing 
potentially lethal coronary disease while it is clinically 
unobtrusive. 
e apparently have a 
great deal to learn about heart size because l ft ventricular 
weight was increased in80% of the specimens. This increase 
was least likely to be present in p 
death without previous i~~arc~~o~ 
same frequency in all clinical fo 
Because myocardiat hypertrophy asmanifested hyexcessive 
left ventricular weight was present in aimost 80% of the 
cases and hypertension in only 50%, the mechanism for the 
hypertrophy is not hypertension alone. Because patients 
with a previous infarction had a greater frequency of in- 
creased heart weight than did those who died suddenly 
outside the hospital, and those without previous infarction 
had a lower frequency of increased heart weight han did 
corresponding patients with previous infarction, some as- 
pect of a previous infarction isresponsible for compensatory 
heart weight increase. Contrary to some current opinion, 
there was no correlation between the number of occluded 
coronary arteries and the frequency of increased heart 
weight. If this increased heart weight is a compensatory 
mechanism, what is the stimulus? Statistically, hyperten- 
sion, total ischcmic burden and heart failure are not each 
exclusive stimuli. Although each of these may be a contrib- 
utory factor, the mechanism for increased heart weight in the 
normotensive patient with single vessel coronary disease 
and no evidence of heart failure is still elusive. 
these findings are confirmed inother necro 
Unanswered questions. Although this study helps us to 
correlate certain aspects of coronary disease, many ques- 
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